
首届国际生物岩石学会议致辞 

——河北地质大学副校长王滨 

（2023.9.23）   

各位嘉宾、各位学者、朋友们： 

大家上午好！ 

今天是秋分，中国二十四节气的第十六个节气，也是中国农民丰收节。

寒暑平和昼夜均，阴阳相半在秋分。秋分之时，河畔芦花飞白，山中枫林飘

红，是一年中最美好的季节，也是收获喜悦的季节。很荣幸能够在这唯美时

节，与来自五湖四海的中外学者和朋友们相聚在石家庄。我谨代表河北地质

大学对大家的莅临表示热烈欢迎和衷心感谢！ 

今年是河北地质大学建立 70 周年，作为一所 70 年办学历史的地质院

校，在生物岩石学研究方面，也积淀了一定成果，如老一代地质学家杜汝霖

和他的学生对河北的中元古代早期铁矿进行了系统研究，确定它们是微生

物成因的铁质生物岩，并且出版了第一本铁质生物岩方面的学术专著。年轻

的生物岩专家姜红霞博士近年在石家庄周边发现了若干古元古代、中元古

代、寒武系的微生物岩地质剖面，成为首届国际生物岩石学会议落地石家庄

召开的重要原因。 

生物岩石学是一门新兴的交叉学科，具有无比辉煌的发展前景，河北地

质大学希望以首届国际会议为契机，为该门新兴学科的发展做出贡献。 

最后预祝会议圆满成功！ 

时致仲秋，提前祝愿大家仲秋快乐，吉祥康安！ 

谢谢大家！ 



Speech at the first International Biopetrological congress 

——Bin Wang, vice president of Heibei GEO University 

（On morning of Sept. 23, 2023） 

Distinguished Guests, Scholars, Friends, 

Good morning everyone！ 

Today is the Autumn Equinox, the 16th solar term of China's 24 solar terms, and also the harvest festival of 

Chinese farmers. Both day and night, Yin and Yang phase half in the autumn equinox. When the autumn 

equinox, the riverside reeds fly white, the mountain maple trees float red, is the most beautiful season of the 

year, but also the season of harvest joy. It is my great honor to meet with scholars and friends from all over 

the world in Shijiazhuang in this beautiful season. On behalf of Hebei GEO University, I would like to extend 

my warm welcome and heartfelt thanks to all of you. 

This year is the 70th birthday of the Hebei GEO University. As a geological university with a history of 70 

years, Hebei GEO University has also accumulated certain achievements in biopetrological research. For 

example, the older geologist Du Rulin and his students conducted a systematic study on the early 

Mesoproterozoic iron ore deposits in Hebei Province and determined that they were of microbial origin. He 

also published the first academic monograph on ferrobiolith. In recent years, Dr. Jiang Hongxia, a young 

expert on biopetrology, discovered several Paleoproterozoic, Mesoproterozoic and Cambrian microbial rock 

profiles in the vicinity of Shijiazhuang, which became an important reason for the first International 

biopetrological Congress to be held in Shijiazhuang. 

Biopetrology is an new interdisciplinary discipline with a brilliant development prospect. Hebei GEO 

University hopes to take the first International Biopetrological Congress as an opportunity to contribute to 

the development of this new discipline. 

Finally, I wish the meeting a complete success! 

With the coming mid-autumn, I wish everyone a happy mid-autumn in advance. Good luck! 

Thank you all! 


